Farm Listing Order/Update Form
Discover businesses and farmers across the prairies. Find certifiers, retailers, seed cleaners, and all those in between, or
connect with farmers selling the products you are searching for. The business to business directory lists all companies that
provide services or products and connects thousands of organic businesses together - from producer, to end retailer.
Please check your current listing on http://www.pivotandgrow.com/resources/business-to-business-directory/ to ensure
all information is correct, or if you don't already have a listing, simply fill out the below form and send it back to us! Basic
listings are free! Want to really get noticed? Upgrade your listing and ensure you get called first. Don't miss this
opportunity to promote your business to the organic sector! Update your listing today!
Listing Details (Please fill in the following as you would like it to appear on yo ur listing):
Company Name:
Phone (
):
Address:
(Street)
Email:
Certifier:

Contact Name:
Fax (
):
(City)

(Province)

(Postal Code)

Website:

I confirm that my business holds a current organic certification and that this is a requirement in order to have my listing
included in the Pivot & Grow B2B Directory:
Signature: ____________________________________

Date:_______________________________

Listing Information (Please check off any applicable categories):
__ Alfalfa
__ Barley
__ Beans
__ Canola
__ Clover
__ Flax
__ Fruit
__ Hemp
__ Honey
__ Lentils
__ Mixed Hay
__ Mustard
__ Peas
__ Poultry
__ Rye
__ Sheep
__ Vegetables
__ Wheat
__ Other (Please indicate):

__ Cattle
__ Herbs & Spices
__ Oat
__ Swine

Listing Description (Please include up to 40 words describing your company/products):

Business Directory Listing:
Basic: Company name, contact name, phone number, email, website,
address, 40-word description of product/service
Premium: Basic listing with colour logo and sponsored box
Featured: Basic listing plus tiered listing (featured among the top listings on
the page)
Total (A): $ _____
Button Ads:
Featured on the bottom of the find a
3 Months
farm product landing page, button
6 Months
ads act as a quick link to your site
12 Months
Total (B): $ _____
Donation:
As a certified organic business, you are automatically a member. In
exchange for your membership, we ask that you donate. Having support
from our organic farmers and businesses is essential to us offering
programming to support the organic sector. We leverage your money to
apply for grants and other program monies.
Total (D): $ _____

Free
$29.95 per year
$69.95 per year

$139.95 per year
$209.95 per year
$339.95 per year

$50.00
$100.00
$300.00
Other $ _____

Order Total (Prices include GST, where applicable. GST #831992078):
Total (A + B + C + D): $ _____

Thank you for your order!
Email your form to info@prairieorganicgrain.org
Organic Alberta accepts cheques. Send a completed Business to Business Directory Listing Order/Update Form and
payment to:
Organic Alberta
#1 10329-61 Ave NW
Edmonton, AB T6H 1K9
Electronic transfer also available. Send a completed Business to Business Directory Listing Order/Update Form and
payment to:
info@prairieorganicgrain.org Password: Organic

